Transcript analysis of the Halothiobacillus neapolitanus cso operon.
Carboxysomes are polyhedral microcompartments that sequester the CO(2)-fixing enzyme ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase in many autotrophic bacteria. Their protein constituents are encoded by a set of tightly clustered genes that are thought to form an operon (the cso operon). This study is the first to systematically address transcriptional regulation of carboxysome protein expression. Quantification of transcript levels derived from the cso operon of Halothiobacillus neapolitanus, the sulfur oxidizer that has emerged as the model organism for carboxysome structural and functional studies, indicated that all cso genes are transcribed, albeit at different levels. Combined with comparative genomic evidence, this study supports the premise that the cso gene cluster constitutes an operon. Characterization of transcript 5'- and 3'-ends and examination of likely regulatory sequences and secondary structure elements within the operon suggested potential strategies by which the vastly different levels of individual carboxysome proteins in the microcompartment could have arisen.